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an~ if considered shal! be considered only to the extent the
claim has been held by one or more nationals of the United
~tates continuously thereafter until the date of filing
with the
~ectiom ~0~(I) of the Act ~efines the term "national of the

~nite~ States" as . . . (B) a c~rporatlca or other legal entity which
~s ~i~d ~ the ~ of t~ ~d S~s~
~strict of Col~ia, ~ the ~on~alth o~ ~o Rico, If nat~al
~o a~ eitize~ of t~ ~ite~ States
~ct ly, ~ ~rcent~ ~ m~ of t~ outs~n~ ~pi~l ~k.~ ~her
~ne~c~l intereg~ of such ~~tiou ~ entity . . .
A~ officer of the el~im~nt corporation has certifie~ that the
clalmamt was organized in the S~te of Georgia sn~ that at all times
between 1908 and prescription of this claim on July 19, i%~, mor~ then
~$ of the outstanding capit~l stock of the claim~ut has ~een o~m~d by
Uaite~ States nationals. The Cc~ssion holds that c!aizaut is a
national of the United States ~rithin the meauing of Section 50~(1)
(A) of the Act.
~ection 5(~(3) of the Act provides:
The term ’property’ mesns any pro~erty, right, or interest,
including ~ny.le~.~ho!d interest, and debts o~ed by the
Governu~nt of Cuba or by enterprises which h~ve been n~tionalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the Gover~nt
of Cuba . . .
The record contains-copy of claima~ nt’s Invoice No. 3612 of
August 31, 1959 reflecting the sa~e to Cia. Oabana de Electrici~ad
of Havana, Cuba, on their order~ of goods totalling $1901.34, plus
~re~aid freight in the am~uut of $91.39 increasing the total to
$1992;73. The terms ~ere ~O ~ysuet. Claimant asserts that it has
no% Imeu ~id although the goods were delivered to the Company at

0c ~aly 6, 19~O, the Government of ~ub~ issued Law No. 851
l~Ablished in the Official Gazette of Cub~ ~ Ju!y 7, i~o0, authorizing .
t~he nationalization of concerns and properties of natural and Jurl~ical
~ersoas of the U~Ited States o~ .~erlca, or of concerns in which they

hold a majority interest. ~0m Au~ust 6, 1960, the OAbaa Government

:~ssue~ Resolutlo~ No. I, pursuant to Law 8~i.. Reso!ut~oa No. I ordered
the. matlaualizetiom, by expropristlon, and adjudicated to the ~uban
5%ate, In fee simple, the Companla Cubans de Electrici~ad, among others.
According to a le.tter ~k-cm the com.~any’s New Yor~ Office, ~ated Ceteber~0, the properties of the Company were seized by the Cubac. C~vernment

~asel oa the foregoing and the entire rec~ord, the Ccmmlsslon fl~ds
~aat the Cia. Ouba~a de Electricidad of Hav~ns, ~ba ~m~ claim~ht the
sum of 9 ~.=. J J, that the said com~{ and its assets ~ere matlonalized
the C~verr~uent of Cuba on Au~ast 7, 1960 pursuant to the aforesaid
~, end Resolution ~.~ted there~mder and that .t~s debt of a
.ationalized eate~ise cons~itu~d ~or~rty" as t~ te~ Is used in
~cti~ ~(3) of the Act. Acc~z~ng~, it is c~clu~d t~t clsi~nt
-~e~d a loss ~ the ~t of $19~.73 ~tbin the m~nlng of Title
>f tb~ Act as a res,Alt of the nationalization of the debtor cc~-Tmny by
:he C~verm~ent of Cuba.
Am important question is ~hether interest- should he_ included in losses

~ttleme nt. Act for the n~tionallzaticn or other takin~ of ~oper~y.
Title ~ of the Interrmtlonml Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as
:mended, makes no pr~s!on concerning whether .oz’ not interest shall be
neluded as a part of the amount of loss resulting from the nationalmarion or other taking of pro.~erty by the Government of Cuba. H~v~r,~ the_ Co~-niss~on is directed to determine the .amount cf loss in
ccor~nce with applicable substantive !a~, including international
~erefore, this title must be construe4- in cc~uection ~i%h other titles

f the Inte~atlonal Claims Settlement Act of 19~9, as ~amecded, which
~ntaia pro~-Isionsfor alliance of i.cterest and which r~l~te to claims
~sed upon the nationalization or other taking cf Am~. ~ricam’~.~ued ~roperty

The Xuternatioz~l Claims Settlement Act Qf 19~9, as. amended, 64 Sta.t.

-eference to interest. Section 7(a) of thet Act authorizes and dlre~s
vhe Secretary of the Treasur~ to ~, as 10rescribed by Section 8, ."an
~mount not exceedln~ the principa! of each award,- ~lus accrued interest~

n rest . . ." (64 st t.

u.s.c.

¯ -

~16~6(a) (1958) (E~phasis added)). An~ Section 8 of the Act, after pro.~ding fcr certain initial and additiona! l~nts on the principal of
ach award, directs the Secretary of the Treasury, "after payment ha~ been
~de of the principal amounts of all such a-~ards., to make pro rata pay~nts on account of accrued in~erest ~o~.~S~u.ch a~omrds.. Ss .be.a~ Interes~t_."
(64 star. 17 (1950), 22 U.S.C. § l’~2T(c) (1958) (Emphasis added)).
~owhere dces the Act specify ~hich a~ards should bear imterest.
In a case of this nature, the Com~ssion i~ expressly directed by
~-ongress to ap.~ly "the ~pplicable principles of internatlonml l~w, Justice,
:n~ equit~j~ (International .Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,
;h Stat~ 12; 69 Stat. 5~; 72 Stat. ~7; 78 Star. iii0; 79 star. 988).
Although some cc~missions ~.ve refused to allow interest in_ claims
_~ this type ~ the ~rouna that interest is ~ matter of montract which
~ould ~e specifically provided for in the protocol (see Borc~rd,
Di~l~.omatic._!~o~ct!0n of~ Ci.t.!.~z~e~..s Abroad ~8 (1928) and auth~ritles cited
~herein), this Co~mlssiom regards it as a settled principle of inter¯ ~tional law that "interest, according to the usage of nations~ is a
necessary part of a Just national indsmnification." (6 Moore, A Digest
of International La~ 1029 (1906), citin~ Davis, Notes~ Treaty~ Vol.
(1776-1887); Wirt. At. Ge. n., 1 0p. 28, Crittenden, At. Gem_., 5 0p. 350;
~neva A~rd, ~ P~rs Relating to the Treaty of ~ssh!ng~n, 53).
"The award of interest is usually considered to be mmrely a part of
the duty to make full reparatiou ....

~rbitral trib~Is have felt that

N~teres~ has been allo~ed on avards, toEether with the various rates of
interest, see P~Ist’on, ~I~tern~t!c~l Arbitr~l Law and PrOcedure 8~-8T "

¯
-

,
-

Althouzh there is no settle~ I~ule BB to th~ rate of interest, i% ~s ’ ~ ~ .

" -L.

sn appropr~te e~xerc~se of the" Juris .d!ctlon of the C(~i~slo~ to deter-~

~ne %h~s r~te in accordance with all the clrcumst~nces ~efore It, ~n~lud!ng the applicable principles of intern~tlona!
inw, ~u~tlce an~
:
ty. Its object In so doing is to arrive at ~ ~ust and equitable

.
"

¢~rl~ns~tio~ for ~he. ~onG. The Coz~_issiom may also consider its ow~
gecislon~ concerning the applicable rate of interest ~n "its prior
international claims pro~a.~s, lu these l~rograms, the Cc~missio~ has
adopted the figure of 6% ms a traSitional end custcmary interest rate
for c!sims of this r~ture.
Y~ light of this international law prece(lent~ custom and trsdltion,
~he C~muissio~ therefore concludes that an a?~ur~l of interest ix the
presemt c~se at the rate of 6% i~ an appropriate, e~Aitable and Just
measure of c~mpens.atiom under zll the circumstences..

¯

-.

SL~ilarly~ there is no settled rule in universal effect as" to
~r.iod durin~=~ which the interest sb~ll run. Variou~ terminal dates h~ve

~em spplied by different, c~-adsslons, includlug the date of the ori~Lnal
InJury~ the date of t-he notice of. t~--~ claim~ or the date of ~yment. "
(See authorities cited in E~G!etch, ~op. c.~t. supra at 20~.~05; Borchard,
o_p. cir. suD~--a~, at ~28-~.) The Co~issicn notes, ho~.mver, that the

.

prevailin~ opinlom in international law is that such i~rest sho,uld run
from ths date t.~ claim arose ~util the "~da.te of ~m~_nt-- (ibid.,)..

(See t~ c~ O~ J~ ~o P~m~, ~o-~zp?, 17 ~ ~a~,
{J~l.-Dec. I’~ ~T.) TAe Co~ssion ~otes fu~he~r that t~ ~ate the
~la~m arose i~ .this case .i~ the date of loss.

. ,~ ....

~itle V ms~<es no ~r~,-is!on for ~a~nt of cla .~ims against the

.

~overnment ~of Cuba. The statute provides for receipt an~ determination"
~Ith respect to validity an~ amount of claims ~hich is fez evaluatio~
~zposes only, settlement being left to a future date. Nevertheless
~he Commission concludes that interest from the date of loss to the date
of settlement is a part of claimant’s loss,
~ Accordingly, the Commission ~ku~her concludes that the amount of
"~e loss mstained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon~at
¯ ~he rate of 6% i>e~.~ annum from August 7, !~0, the date on which the loss
;~curreds to tb~ dat~ on which provisions are made f~r the settlement
~hereof.
C~qTIFI~TI Ci~ OF
The Co~mission certifies that ~2.~tIC.~j; CAST IR~ PiPE C0~Y
~uffered a Ices, as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba,
~thln the scope of Title V of the Internstiona! Cl~ims ~ettlem~nt
~t of i~5, as sm~nded, in the amount of One Thousand Nine P~ndred
~Inety-two Doll~rs and Seventy-three Cents (~-992~.73), with interest
~hereon at 6~ per anuum from Augast 7, 1960 to the date of settlement.

~

ted a~t ~’sshington, D. C.
~nd entered as the Proposed
cision of the Commission

~
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMI$SION
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D.C~ 20579

Claim No.CU-0249
AMERICAN CAST IRON PIPE COMPANY
Decision No.CU -13

Under the Interna~onal Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

O DER ,AND PR0eOS D DECISI0
This claim against the Government of Cuba was the-s~bject of:a Proposed
Decision of the Commission issued on October 19~ 1966~ which was entered on
November 30~ 1966, as the Commlssion"s Final Decision on the claim. The
matter having been reconsidered~ it is
ORDERED that the Proposed Decision of October 19, 1966: and the~Final
Decision of November 30, 1966, be.and they are hereby set aside~and ~he following Proposed Decision ~s~ entered:
This.claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the Inter~
national Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amoun~ of $1,992.73
was presented byAMERICAN CAST IRON PIPE COMPANY, Based upon the asserted
loss of 9ayment for merchandise-shipped to Cuba, to a company assertedly nation¯ alized by ~he Government of Cuba.
Under Title-V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 19~9 [F8 Stat~
IIi0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§ 1643-1643k (1964), as amended, ~9 S~at. 988 (1965)],
the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of~nationals of the Unlted
States againstthe Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of ~h~ Act provides
that the Con~nission shall receive and determine in accordancew~th applicable
substantive law, including international law, the amount and validity of .claims
by nationals of ~he United States against the Government of Cuba.~rislng since
January I, 1959 for
losses resulting from the~nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other ~aking of, or special measures
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directed against, property including any r~ghts or
interests therein owned wholly or partially~ directly
or indirectly at the time by. natlonals of the United
States.
The record in this case reflects the sale by claimant to Cia.
Cubana ~e Electricidad of Havana, Cuba of goods totalling $1,901,34,
plus prepaid freight in the amount of $91.39 increasing the tota! to
$1,992.73. Claimant asserts that it has not been paid although the
goods were delivered to the Company at Havana.
Section.5Ob(a) of the Act provides:
¯ . . A claim under Section 503(a) of this title
based upon a debt or other obligation .owing byany
corporation, association, or other entity organized
under the laws of the United States, or of any State,
the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of
Puerto-Rico shall be.considered only when such debt
or.other obligation is a charg~ on prop~rtywhich has
been .nationalized, expropriated, intervened, Ortaken
by the Government of Cuba.
OnApril 28, 1967, subsequent to the entry of the Final Decision
herein, Ciao Cubana de Electricidad filed its own claim with the Commission (FCSC Claim No. CU-2578). The record in that claim now discloses that the said Cia. Cubana Electricidad was organized under,.the
laws of the State of Florida. Therefore, this claim can be~considered
only if the claimed debt is a charge upon property which was nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the Government.of Cuba.
Claimant.has neither alleged nor submitted evidenceto establish
that this debt.was a charge upon property~which was nationalized,

CU-0249

expropriated, intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba. Therefore the Commission is without authority to consider this claim, and
it is hereby denied. (See the Claim of Anaconda American Brass Compan~
FCSC Claim No. CU-OII2).

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Order
and Proposed Decision of the
Commission

OCT-4 1967
D, Re,

~-’ rsioner
...........
Theodore .....J affe
~\ Comm~.s
......

~O~~ O~--’~.

~...

LaVern R’ D,lw’~= ~:’ ...............

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Co~ission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Order
and Proposed Decision, the decision will be ,entered as the Final Decision
of the Co~ission upon £he expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt of notice, unless the Co~ission otherwise orders. (FCS¢ Reg,, 45
C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967),)
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